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mercial absorption, we see no safe basis 
of reciprocity/'

Chauncey M. Depew: “Commercial 
1 nion would lead in a few years to a 
political federation.”

Chicago Tribune: “The main point, 
however, is for Congress to come to the 
support of the Liberals. They are in 
splendid fighting condition.”

Goldwin Smith: “I never conceal my 
belief that the ultimate result of Com- 

«oi 7.10 no- meJc‘al Fni?n will be political union, 
«onZia-Èo and England must be content with our 
$92,814,<83 friendship.”

Conservative lyention'^at'Milvertou ofVlîe V^liTay^there'ni^'fimonaCl0t

2,”,e™±sr' i'“* - «• «• ft ass tsrjnmg
only name thatj’ill be seriously before Buffalo News - * “T,v»™vnton..u 
fe South Ox*d convention will be the Liberal candidate h7 nî 
CartwriïhtP1'eT membtir Slr Hicbard eoustituencies at“wiU °Uhe

At the Refo i convention, held in 
Listowel on Wflnesday of last week 
•his. Grieve, Dejity Reeve of Morning- 
ton, was placedn the field to contest 
North Perth itbehalf of the Liberal 
party.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier
T° ll'“KKSmtS ,”dSSi‘ ■■f'Su™'™* l™l po""- «~s*T.ni,s».r.ma,r.5 teœsâF tu*®To the Blectors °f Canada : ^nistër “ ^ ma,lifesto ot the Prime forthwith vote for pohTicai absorption
„K S’ZttfëTp.S Æ ,S? Sir ,0b. Macdonald »•ff £
has been prematurely dissolved y .PP6^-3^0 the people upon the merits of chaige, I leaye it to every man’s iude-«s»-”™ — ïrSsïstis «sa-.-wnAr»,ude-lly called to elect new representatives on this ground. y contest Th 8

mmmmwmthe issues which separate the Gov- ment aild good wages. 1 y closes the door upon tlie investicltlnn

gawm a» rasas tonsssto&HBSpsçr « ssssrft sss,bks.J'î ïçsiaâaas tSisolution deserves the highest cen- leave to the'dispassionate' ju^ment'of >'* the convict innove
evervTvi0ra b0dy’ fully expecting that '( i ™ courted early and full en- 
fn frtlsa“; every farmer who feels Th,!yAa the high court of the nation, 
him .ïi Ti,111 4l,at the,N-1‘- has done for niipLsfmnPi°Slî10n 10ld that the trade 
Allv vntihfat la,l'ere claimed would natur- tak^nro^6 pre|ent contest must 
a ly vote for the continuation of sucli a ri*„c,iî. en?e of all others, and to 
blessing, while on the other hand every !uti_on of the same on the basis
artisan who has to work on half-time a!)ove indicated they are prepared to 
and at reduced wages in those so called g!Jte„nnIhnching devotion until 
revived centres of industries every Plete and final triumph.

it •„ „ farmer whose farm has been steadily Believing that no other reform can he
.Hamilton Times: “Previous to the Hut loyalty to the Crown of England dweasingm value for the last ten effectually advocated and carried out s„ 
nivi.!in!iCti°a i^ the X. P. Hamilton did would also and in no less a degree imply vntp3fr^rofd naturally be expected to lon8 as the economic condition of the 
peihaps the biggest wholesale txieiness oyalty to those institutions which we vote fo’ reform. people has not been placed ui on the
,n„?ntT10- ■N?,w half, the wholesale bave received from England and to 1 arraign the X. P. upon every claim nî?st satisfactory condition on the 
dri vim nnt!ff cither collapsed or been w hich the people of this country have made in its behalf. I arraign it in this ®ther questions still remaining unsolv 
dnven out of town.” ever clungas embodying the best prin- especially, that it was, in the language ®d’ the policy of the Opposition remidiL

Washington Post: “We wanl an ad- cnnSieîimient' 1 submit to the «t its authors, to stop the curse of eini- 4be bread bj'es laid down in former 
ditional market for our manufactures «???•c^rdïion °} * le PeoPIe of Canada 8iation and give employment and good y®‘?, s; ,In the future, as in the past it 
Macdonald sneers at the proposal to the wnrh m ® a<Lvl»ers ot ns Excellency wages to every child of Canada, and m1A „t"v.e.t°. “attain the constitution 
surround his country with the McKin ! ^m tm,1, °ya ty was anything but a that it has been in this respect not only to in.whlch it was conceived,
ley tariff. That or nothing is what Sr. i,1 IleXer "-ouW have advised a failure but a fraud. y perfect it where perfectable, to keep
Commercial Union with this country J;xce[ency ,to dissolve Parliament, , H was stated in 1878 by Sir John Mac- L“tact I rovincial autonomy, and in 
means.” y foi they have thereby placed the Crown Donald himself that there were half a eve!/ Manner to promote harmonv

tftais iïi£535E sa csscal principles.—Montreal Witness preparation of the lists which are to a country of such immense,,, . . , „ ‘ w itness. serve tor the election of members to the resources as Canada is intolerable and
Woodstock Sentinel-Review: “A House of Commons instead of using the tuat a reform is absolutely required.

.man >3 entitled to exercise the Hats prepared by the municipal author some objections answered 
franc lose when lie is 21 years of age, ities under Provincial laws. The reform suggested ahc-u,,»!,
soUthàt avoung nianaltlt!'aSf,rra?gae1 U I<; is eminently desirable that the ciprocal freedom of trade between Ca^
majority two veare aim wm =18 j13ts should be prepared and revised at ada and the United States. The ad-
of age befm-e h! xïfUhaveâ in th« fastt®very yeaL for the obvious reason vantages of this policy we place upon 
government of affairs1 the that thousands of electors are evei-y this one consideration, that the produc
goveinment ot affairs at Ottawa. year commgto manhood’s estate and to ?ng power of the community Vvastly

Edgar Judge, ex-president Young tlle n8hts of citizenship. m excess of its consuming power that
Libera1 Club Montreal: “When I see . During last session the Government a3 a consequence new markets have to Dr Horsev of n». i 
the roronto Globe preaching annexa- introduced a bill providing that tliepre- bc fomid abroad and that our geograph- law of Dr Macdonald6 n«°hlld’ 80n !n' 
tion thinly veiled as it may be, when I paration of the list, which under the cal P°?.ltlon makes the great neighbor- ated for th« been nomin"
see the Young Liberals of Toronto law was to take place in the month of “‘8 nation of 63.000,000 people of kin- Grey Commons
lauding the statements of Goldwin June now past, should be dispensed "red origin our best market. Indeed w't „
Smith, then it is time forme to say with. The reason given for this course advantages of this policy are so nfl ; Hrussels, has disposed
that xve are not prepared to hand the w-as that no general election was to take various that they are not denied nor nHi, Jd‘?.îograPh gallery to A. Ilunter, 
country over to a foreign land.” place before the revision of the lists in Î1 - abatement of the same contradicted t p ace’ \v„10 purchased it for his

Rev. Hugh Johnston, at a meeting of June of the present year. Upon the as- but'Owee objections are urged against’ poor116' Mr> 1’airfleld’s health is 
the Toronto Assoointort ('hnritioo su ranees thus giyen by the Ministers of It is asserted (a) that this policy ^ *
Saturday, 14th inst., declared that the the Crown, Parliament agreed to the nothat ffSivlîiDidUatevaff!iinst island; Hugh Moses, of the 2nd con. Morris,
Governmental system was largely to PPUP031^0", and thus the usual revision ,n.ivAM^hn0 = di711d.lract taxation purposes ereeting a handsome brick res-
blame for the present distress among piace' The consequence is treaZ^amf 14 is “veiled fct “nXt spr,nF' Altbur Shaw, of
the people, millions of dollars beinf that at this moment, when Parliament ®ai>on and would lead to annexation, ^he 1st con., is also going to erect a 
given to the Government and to on? is dissolved, thousands of electors who .0) The charge that unrestricted re- bnck residence next summer, 
tected manufacturers that ought to go aLAa til6 qualified to vote will be «P™ ity would involve discrimination Jhe verdict for 81,000 and costs, 
to the support of the families of the denled the exercise of their against England cannot have much which Captain F. X. Dancey, of Gode-
working people. right of suffrage weight in the mouth of men whose pol- rich, secured against the Grand Trunk

—at ,u, igatraï EEEHFSCEvery moment a n er of discussion in badhard luck, poor man. He tried to R,at thev w^re not sinn»r« pl;o.P°Hslt,lon was to destroy British trade to That e£ Uglier court. y by the
C anada whether ;aty of recinrocitv work up a terrific row with England fiat tney were not sincere. Ilad Par- tent. It is as well tnw«»a, v™„ex. ,r, , „ , ,,should uot be codded with the UniL wanted us to get out our ironclads in Jjfment supposed that the pledge then tins charge scmarelv •im'l'ErnoaH meîî rif fm?t^0ndSirnen Lor,t ie late treasurer
eel .states, and th. mit of the deliber- defenc® of a sealskin sacque but Sa,is g‘veV ot' ,th« Crown,would emmot bfexpSutwerffoiv?; drawn ZcaslP r°f 'Mo™ have with-
ation may very libly be an admis- bury hustled him out of the way and be violated that the electorate might be pect, that the interests of » înlmfj toTav ti p ran® Qf om 90art and agreed
sion of the manucures of Xew Eng- went to the Supreme Court. Then at any moment called upon to act, Par- should always be identical with the ^ ^m, \î amount demanded, viz:
land into the Difiion under lighter there was talk about reciprocity with lament never would have agreed to the terests of the motherland 1 The riil’ imri, thelate treas-
duties than the liifactures of Great Canada, but that cunning old fox Sir E??i°iSLtlon ,of. the Government and must come wlien from no othe^canse n- ’ 3t p se,ut 111 Goderich jail.
Britain. If the Cüiau Ministry come John Macdonald threw double sixes f t ln3lsted that the revision than the development of natinnal fe Thomas Roe has purchased the farm
to the conclusioitt such an arrange- "nth his loaded dice, and Blaines teeth 8hTT'd take pla=eaa uanaL in the colony there must be a clashing yi' & °1 therr,ln" ®on. Morris,
ment is for the Ifit of that country chattered. Outwitted twice in six His manifest that under such cir- of interests with the motherland mi? i .lnj!, lce contains 30 acres with good 
will the Colonialece advise the Crown weeks! So he sweareth in private curnstances the power of dissolution in any such case much as 1 would'lldiiigs, and adjoins Mr. Roe’s other 
to disallow the nEiations? Assured- smileth in public, and is as mad as a should not have been advised except for gret the necessity, I would stand bv m v Kn?r?C‘\v We have not lieard the price
ly not.” wet hen.” the most cogent, sudden and imperative native land. Morewer the assertion ?nntin,mdC?ngratlJlate Mr- lioe °n his

The Liberal Cêrvatives of Lincoln . lhe Washington Evening Sun an reasons- 1 would uot disputp that if that unrestricted reciprocity means dis- tlnued piospenty.
have unammonskrainated Capt. Syl “dependent paper, reflects public eve.ntJia,d suddenly crimination against England involves v°urt,tiorr,e:l^'0- Canadian Order
vester Xeelori asfir standard-bearer, opinion on this side of the line by the l required the immed- the proposition that the Canadian tariff SÎ1 listers, will give a concert on Fri-
I Te accepted thcriination, saying he following editorial: “Between annexa- ^te judgment of the people, a dissolu- would have to be assimilated to the day, t le 27th m3t- The committee are 
was pretty old, i there was lots of Don and isolation the Canadians will f ' h 1 taFcn p!ace ey,;n American tariff. I deny the proposition pains to, make it a success,
light in him yetlilm Charles Rykert learn that there is abroad and safe lay to a“ imperfect Reciprocity can be obtained uiion an as- r.hy '‘ave 3ecured Prof. Ramsay, of
nominated Mr. Ion, and, in address- middle land, if they do not now know electorate; but has any such event taken similation of tariffs or upon the reten- J onJ'°,> aPd Mlss Strong, of Mount 
ing the convent! he said that age 1Î" . The Conservatives are making !i,ace/ . ^°. n°f even m the opinion of tion of its own tariff by each country Foi‘ft,’1besides the very best local taleuu 
was creeping imliim, and he would their parliamentary campaign cn the fbf ^y'sere of the Crown, and I charge Reciprocity is a matter of agreement to avai able-
never more lead in to victory, as he assumption tliat a large body of neonle lt upon these men, ever prone to fasten be attained only by mutual concessions Hugh Forsythe, of the 6th line of surely could do, [ had done !o often in the United States* are strongl?in ,Tfitv1thr,t0^eve',^ tUe °diUIfî dLs' between thetwL countries! “Se Morrii recently sLld to John Roddick 
m the past, llemed having sent sympathy with annexation schemes. ’d. /.n ^ ■ c°mpelled the concessions demanded from the people 17 lambs which averaged 154 poundsDr. Goodman teftawa. He did not l b® truth is, as everybody on this side Lmrl never wnnki^l t i ln. 4he mother- of Canana inyolye consequences injur- each. William Michie, also of the fith 
want a 'enatoriî or Judgeship, and ot the line well knows, that few per- land nevei would be tolerated. ions to their sense of honor or duty eith- line of Morris, sold to the same gentie-
liad never inhis asked for a position. S?PS are exercised in their minds on I call the attention of the people of er to themselves or the motherland the man 15 lambs, for which lie received 
He had brains ebh to earn bis own this subject. Whatever the future may Canada to the fact that in the manifesto People of Canada would not liave reel- the sum of $109.10 or 87.27 each 
living in his feu profession, and “?ld> the Americans of the United of the Prime Minister not a word Is ProÇity at such a price; but to reject Michie reserved six of his best 
would contiimalo so. States are not sittiug up nights nursing uttered, not the slightest attempt is the idea of reciprocity in advance be- lambs for breeding purposes.

The greatestlitical meeting »», ?>ontllM lllal desireR' This is a great mad<r> to justify the course advised by fore a treaty has been made on account It was published a week or two 
held in '-’ictorif mversity Coboiirtr fmtv'v.ui ■‘iY time has dealt bounti- him to tlie Crown, thus plainly showing ot consequences which can spring only that the collector of McKillop had 
inet lasthiaturttoighL m al’umni liafi fÀ Lv LV'i 4 lri°m 116 beginning. There that his position m this regard is abso- Horn the existence of a treaty, is mani gathered in all the taxes except one dol- 
For somfdavs Isolution in 13 “°'y. at least no need for anybody to lively untenable. festlyiis illogical as it is unfair. Far, but T. Xeilans the faithful «nfl
of Sir Jihn Jlonald’s Administra- ^amîpv ° r8! Y°rlds to buy, conquer The power of dissolution is one of recmrn/iit'1 ‘4 ^ma4^ niat unrestricted efficient collector of Hullett, lias dore 
tion lias been |ted on the bulletin S(u4t because the people of those powers which under the constitu- r®d*Pr?city would be followed by such a even better than that. Out of a total of
board, 'he mJn was moved bv G lv« ,1?““ d° ”ot bother them- tion rightly belong to the Crown, but a3tto necessitate the im- $12,508.10 to be collected, he gathered
AV.McOU, R. land seconded by A tobinferrdh'ir^T8 fJanada' u,is '-ot which should be exercised only for’ade- afar f h«dl^4 4axatmn', Again this every cent. This is something that we 
E. Swarmt. 1 following sneakers St , ■ 4baf 4Jiey are not interest- quate cause. Its present exercise is a a„aF °?’. ha?y consequence to be pitted do not suppose is equalled anywhere
address» lhe |se in favor of the than thtCUfinF better trade relations blow at the Parliamentary system of a8-mi8t an immediate result. The loss and reflects great credit on the collect * 
motion; Mesf McCal? Swartout^ ™ t4' ''^.tbat now exist between the government which no Prime Minister ?*i^enue means a decrease of taxation or and rateplyers alike. 64
Birks, lailwoj II J Invin B a ’ Bil o4(-anada and hose ot the Re- would have attempted in England or hHn®f^ntüf lbat loss- The equili- At the residence of the brine’s fsth 
Kkyes, (\V. Bin, B Â The follow- lhiï tn£l\°Jînch Pe?Vle> ^mg side by which if attempted would have been S“ LWfü revenue and expendi- er, Morris, on Wednesday of 
ing oppded thjotion: Messrs T IT iin^’ ^Paiate(^ only by an imaginary unflinchingly resented by the peo- ÎSfîLf011 *î 1)6 V^tura y re-established Wm. Ferguson of Wine-ham
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Echoes from All Parts of the 
Dominion.

Ottawa Eqtjal Itighters will run a 
candidate.

l ion. David Mills has been re-nomin
ated by the Li erals of Both well.

Dr. Macdons 1 (Liberal) and A. II 
Musgrove (Coi ervative) are the candi- 
«lates for East6 uron.

In 1890 our tjide was as follows:— 
With Great Br

“ United tit tes
am upon any

a vote for annexation, since Commercial’ 
Union must lead to that.”

The Missisquoi Branch of the Domi- 
mon Alliance, has nominated Major 
Claude B. Jameson, of the 60th Battal
ion, and Major of the township of 
Clareuceville, as proiiibition candi
date.

sure.
It is to be noticed that Sir John Mac

donald in the manifesto just addressed 
by mm to the electors of Canada makes 
a strong appeal to the loyalty of the 
Canadian people, a totally uncalled for 
appeal, form the present contest noth
ing is involved which in one way or 
Canacfa C<m el4e<^ 4be existing status of

Chicago Time, “If the Dominion
as Congress maStoo'se8to rrnxhiy them munitv^hieVr  ̂1°^ ClaSS In the com' 

and as our treiiry department and î?11 whlch can, .uP°n the present courts may coifrue them well and 8btirom a. purely disinterested «tand- 
good.” ! ’ ana point—the members of the Senate

Hamilton had hlf a dozen sewing (’üveriî.ments may go, but their sHaries 
machine factoritlniplovlng hundred? g0 on 4orever- 
of men at good vtes (we all remember 
those good timeslnow there is not a 
sewing machine tetory in the city.—
Hamilton Times)

lit lion. .Tosephiamberlain: “Com
mercial union ntns free trade be
tween America aj the Dominion and 
a protective tariikgainst the mother 
country. If Cana desired that, Can
ada can have it.” /

The vacancy ilthe Ontario Legis
lature created by je unseating of T 
II. Stinson, as reusentative for Ham
ilton, will be filleoy an election to be 
held on the 24thhst. and for Xorth 
Bruce on the sam^ay.

The Local Legiiture met at Toron
to on Wednesda afternoon of last 
week and elected ie Hon. Thos. Bal- 
lantyne to the pdion of Speaker of 
the House. Hi appointment was 
moved by Hon. Ojowat, and seconded 
by Dr. Jacob lia*, ex-speaker, and 
endorsed by Hon. r. Meredith, leader 
of the Opposite The choice was 
unanimous.

Toronto Telegr?: “Malcolm Colin 
Cameron, ex-M. Jbr West Huron, has 
a frisky pair of hi). AVith these same 
he would like to ek in the political 
skull of silver toned Porter, the Tory 

I Parliament that

com-

AVilfrid Laurier.

Hurou County Xotes.
n>hhnnSMinFiChain,cerysittin83 at Gode-
Robertsmi y' Mayllth-before Judge 

The family or Dr. Reeve left Clinton

Over $300 has been subscribed by ner- 
sons Willmg to assist Hugh Moore in 
the re-erection of his tannery in Clin-

conqueror. In 
died in 1887, M. Ï Cameron was the 
best liated man otlie Grit side. Sir 
John positively liiied him, for when 
he is feeling wellie Godericli lawyer 
has a tongue shall- than a serpent’s 
tooth.

Philadelphia Reid: “Sir John Mac
donald does not nt enough reciproc
ity with the Uifd States, and he 
charges the Lib* of Canada with 
wanting too nine) If reciprocity he 
so good a tiling ?Sir John now con
cedes it to he, wen’t liave too much 
of it on either sî Complete trade 
and reciprocity \Ud make complete 
and perpetual pedietween the United 
States and Cana Pull down the 
tariff wall.”

in Xorth

I
Mr.
ewe

A
r,
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That Man That Knows It AIL 
Washington Post : 

ins hey, the men who knows it all 1 
Who hasn't heard him prate ?

He loves old stories to recall,
And spins them while yon wait ; 

His Rood advice he scatters wide, 
Tells what will sure befall,

Unless you let him be your guide— 
The man who knows it all I

her in Edinburgh and she comes on here 
the next day."

D'ye mean to say yon 
are not going to meet her yonrself ? "

“ Well, I had not thought of it. Ton see
she travels with her maid, and----- "

“ Of course you must go and meet her 
Your parson brother and his wife ought to 
have seen to this. Upon my word, every
thing seems to have been muddled a» the 
Reolory."

“ I'll eee to it, Miss Dawleigh. I'll see to 
it,” said Mr. Monsell, nervously.

“ To he sure you will. I want to know

momentary feeing of eerinese, then lIu^hed(suoha1ien^™d*!dhe>Si"yhiselDe,rsemtiTO I h°W- r°“f hills of the Isle of Wight got
•this own foolishness, and the dear soli-1 that then theohildw."born thevdete? 1™*“? h*?ier, wh“ he reoalfid the

x “*“l”asss,r,fcas». L „ stsa
«... Ia.l:af‘!i sftgyi -Xw-

SSK-ÆS.ÏÏSÆSS s Lptezxs -s; sr
til the advent of this Patrick never a Mon- husband, intending to keep it as a tender I and leave England at
sell stepped out of the dead-level rut. In I surprise and an irresistible living anneal I oharee should be big life

the rights of this engegement. Oh. it's no j ££*■ ofTfaml, v*0™®"1,, ^Zl w«*^‘*1° b‘Pp9ned‘ba“be with^h'ie ^0^0“ and hU XwhemtS
uae Baking yoa about is,” ehe ran on, with concentrated f y aeemed to have I Varied there at Beckenham I would be tenderly reared as Pentland^

UNCLE PAT |®“^“u"athe»“sP‘l shaU^aek Fanny h.^^slX Irif' ?“d ‘ba‘ might‘hesligh*est notton °of 'Æ “S growin^ ^ “® °°ald "**ob b"U1N |hersrif. "But yoa can tell me about youn^ ^ ^ 1“ to^ 2 ”1 ***

Tit'.siSrs =s:l„ ,.^3,’.?" 1 "“",d ‘““''■‘•EFr/7 *• - teswws* “■ m “» sns,isiS5; «those occasional men one " honore at eight." Well, yea ; of course, it was before Miss Itafwildo? at'n‘f° ^"“”5 frie“dehips, and ®at{orda resentment looped with the be my basineee to provide for h? siT'h 
Sue feet two in hie home-knit hose, big in I Joanna left Camden Town. Before ehe was Tridltin! °ft^?',whf1re be reversed dy‘“g mothers wishes. He had never give you £400 a year and thmnlv^ô^" 
proportion, with the head of a Hon (a some- called to ihe exalted duties and splendors kn„wna. ‘w ‘he famiy and beoame‘"ken to young Hanover; events had tien I make* thtt no iroah- ihali ^ 
What aged and humorous hoi ), with shaggy of Upper Brook street." P h-^‘d Mon9elL According to P'°ved bun a poor, spiritless egotist, with- made about her parente
white eyebrows and black pie coing eyes, he Mias Dawleigh stood looking abstractedly £2! ™d uSt 7 his escapades had been °“‘ even auffioient plnck to defend either saddest story initie world r«t i‘5f 
looked as he jumped up tor. dU his pipe in at her nephew6 She was a very shrewd ,e“°him ‘h= ‘j*1* ‘«n times or Ms wife. And now the wife lay bnried with them. i.k voumHe if .W*
the Dalohosme smoking roon , the inoar- sighted little l.dy, indeed, and this reference ’ b?* h.OW f.ar tbey had been planned d8ad and °®*d, the tie that bound them to agrees. If she does she n,nat ,Ti 1 
nation of hale, vigorous old age, and every to Mice Joanna suggested some interesting àrièva'noes“n?hJ”** “?‘to .nnd?rBr«dn»‘a broken ,orever No tempered nurse and’I brig‘the oMM
inch a gentleman. pointe of speculation. grievances or by way of reprisal for certain Hanover shonid ever have the child ! to the Reotory mveelf Attenfh» f^ .

“I don ft see it ia that lig it,'* rejoined I “I will wait for the rest till Fannv wron88» will never be known. Those two I None I They had been the bane of I with me to-morrow mornm!?!^6 ?anaTal
Mr. Dawleigh, a wiry little à an of some oomeaehe said at last with a brisk little I wifean^hêr8 ? fcPe°Mhamn^îr80n .Jaok'a îu®n?1ïï??rda ,rom firal *° l»at. Now let I or No when you get back » * Wlr® Ye® 
thirty summers," it seems to me about the nod, and a sharpening of the combative " u. I h 5 B1,8‘erJM58' B»ldew-had so ‘hem rot 1 Mrs. John did not hesitate nn„ mb
l*1' fh'ng that oonld have happened." look about her month.8 " As you are going 2?!he8Hwîi ool°5ed ‘hem for the benefit Aooordingly with all possible speed, the I were not rioh, and here Lere for 8hnnd»2 

“Ah ! said Mr. Monsell, with a sigh I by the first train you will have to make an I m the,ir hear®ra *^at Poor shared with I Jaby was sent to an ontoflhe-way farm- I solid reasons whv shn Hhnni, Jn ha?df?^ 
that was almost a groan; “y .0see, Daw- early start, so I'll wish you a good night, ^eathehênoV^ di8tia8ni8h8d person- h°aee in Essex. Barford sold his scanty trust and respect ihe cond oca Anlrt 
leigh, you don’t quite know -you don't- Everything in apple-pie order." 8 gmhnnth J?» « f “m® î.‘Tï v L doJn r!‘arned to ^“don. and settled from this, thoogb, her womLv instil!
comprehend the—the sitnativ-i. There are I “1 am off, too," said Mr. Dawleigh, with I u.î*8? no one ooald ,al1 what he had or I d°wn under the assumed name of Pentland. I had been touched She wan nNrilnfJ 0l? goutt es. There are comr ioations. In a yawn. “Good night, Ohkf! InoTher be^11^0^’6V6ry he had ...Acda^h job Mr. Pentland had of whenher dohn^
the first place, there is htr confounded peep at the secrets of that baocy-poueh, forthwith the ‘t ! He could paint 10 a niggling way and breath told his eto?v from
Harry." I ind yoa will have pleasant dreams " I W»nderlust had eeized him and hurried I g°‘ * m*Rlmg price for his prodno- moment her heart vearn.o’^f a i

“Well, he is ooming, of oourse. The Aa soon as Mr. Dawleigh left him, the!h?hW«^ni!,,he Heh»d tracked “°°a- Wh»‘ ?«red he, though, „o forlorn babe. y wards the
more the merrier. By the way, who is this old gentleman proceeded to light another î?fbu„.!^r ^ tba 8nO”fielde of the '°°« ,.B8, his wife came back from 'Tie true she prepared ism.rt litu. 
H»rry Wynter ? " pipe-first of all, however, removing Miss Sffi A/ he.h»d „bo,agh‘ blue and scarlet ber 1'“,a Pilgrimages to that Essex speech for Mr. Patrick but veu .L^

“Whole he? He is a cousin of these Fanny’s last letter from his tobaooofpouoh from Qmgalese fishermen perched f«r f„rh™"b°a,e »“d 00nJd tell him that the week after the funeral he didome—at th« 
Hanovers ! " the old man blurted out with for re-perusal ; P Bea °° ‘he outriggers cf their b^y waa orowing and growing and beoom very first eight of the hiv eioken
en intonation which indicated a different " Df*r Uncle Pit,—" Hurrah ! It is all thn ^nr^nV ^ bad run down wapiti on IDBJhB V«^ image of her mother. with the sleeping child m h arms
feeling from the half-bumorons discontent settled ! Susan and I start on Wednesday h.rl ^L‘hB North Platte ; he fc?Br. BB‘ZBd him the wile took I words died on her lips and aLinstmoii.IiS
with which the conversation had hitherto morning, and Harry will meet us at the „P d f fv, ° «lth 8*P‘* Ooloma BP‘be bretd-winning, and then began the held out her hands.P nstmotively
been earned on. I Waverley station I am so slad for since durl?B °n? ot ‘hose fiery outbreaks in the 8lra8gle in grim earnest. No one would I “ Thank von Marv " i,« -w „ - ,

"Ah! Now we are getting at it I A I the • row ' I can’t bear the Reotory. Every, wëird'c^nf he. b*.d Bled8ed aDd« ‘he ehJhhJ6^18011 ?nrford’* wife in the the child wiL eecrete'latkmAiB Wt^ 
oonem of the Hanovers. These Hanovers ! thing is changed. It was awful while it .î* îhe mid°,1§b‘lan' 1 f it so Bb»hby, hollow-eyed woman that tramped this good augury. •• Th* vnn hciK*
and therefore regarded with scant ceremony lasted ; but I oonld not help it. Mrs. Bal-1 PP ? d ?h‘‘ any old schoolfellow had ®bout with the poor sketches. She never John has told yon mv wisht w!0Jî k' 
by Mr. Monsell. Now what on earth is the dew went on like a mad woman about That ZZlXS'Jt ‘f tRDyiriend b»d h.d the «hioagh ; she had abundant faith to yon lawyer to-morrow ad^.ke ,ge
meaning of yonr unreasonable hatred to horrid Mr. Marshall, till at last I gave her ° ®!‘ on‘h« 8h»dy side of the *“d P‘‘‘B“‘B' As long as little Fanny arrangement seonre. You led be under
poor Hanover ?" a bit of my mind, and said that Harry was Ft T “u ?°re to b? *herB or ‘here- >‘ d«l not matter ; and, with the no anxiety aa to the future -nt rememh..

For a moment the shaggy white eyebrows worth a dozen of her Marshalls. Then ehe ?£?*£« 0 h® P bV”’ n0‘only with his parse Pr°°d obstinacy that belongs to hyper- write regularly—once a™ at least 
were drawn down in a heavy frown, and lost her head entirely, and-oaliedme-1 i'".11! J?e “ ,rioh m6D)' ba‘ with all hi, BBn8,‘1VB People, they sought help from no I tell me how she iagettfJo' ând
there was a stern light in the old man’s what do yon think ? ‘ Nobody’s child ! ’ i m , Than «am. j t He oame the evening b.re he started
““kÆ ba‘V w»8 for a moment only, Never would she have dared say that if yon weak nlin t in !? m WomBI1’ waB blB tr^n no In ‘ ditk bu0nr wben abe oonld again on his wandering! ansaw the nnrro 
and Mr. Monsell refrained from any more had been there. Never ! I felt dreadfully h*’ f° bla reotiese and nnoompro- ‘ra™P °° ‘otger, when there was no food or and saw little Fanny in hioot Then h!
definite answer than might be gathered ill and oold. I believe all my color must S I a8M.nnLP,°n8h,p f°,r ‘be 8ex‘be b,aae’ wbf.n tbe ‘rembting lips j nmped into a haneom “ndowled aw!v to
from lheae vague intimations. I have jumped on to Harrv’e cheeks for he 1r7a Manoba ^aa nowhere. 100uld Boaroe.y cr> patience. Humbly and I natch the Continental f-xnri__Pn rnr.^9°

“ He is a harmless old plutocrat if ever I came np flaming, and told her to her face I „iS8 oame baok 10 London at forty every I ®»rn©Btly she prayed for help ; and lo 1 one I Brindisi. P ° e ,or
there was one,” Dawleigh ran on," and to she was a ornel woman. Fancy that from 88 F* hBd let‘iaa‘»s b=B “,°rnmï. in stalked thair big, bnrly At that moment the anmas weslerine
tell yon the troth, I feel at times a sort of Harry 1 Then he kissed me-and we are ™ V ready *° ba nînlr» her prayers were heard. The over Bermuda, and yonng mover siok of
snMking p“y for him. Poor beggar ! engaged. Oh, dear, I wish yon had been ?Lrô w J J,?® .something for somebody. S*P Ma.”e'?*8B,bln« b«d oasee, but hie exile, was wondering h- maoh lone»

• Wba‘ 8 *be BO°d ot millions, after all, if there ; yon are so strong and good. I re- „ W»B P'enty to do. They were hard rmiy believed this partionlar he would have to wait for t oantankern™
yon have neither heart nor health to enjoy member how you used to carry me about as '™°B'.I 'I‘” i *5d ™19try orBP‘ and Snl t^llî ® ,mM‘ pi‘lf?' tba‘ bad BVBt oId bo>’8 permission to retn to the do 
*h.e.»? T. # if I was a baby in that fever’ But I a“ “7 aI1 a‘deB of ‘hem. He oonld B0“B In a oonple of days they lights Cf o,viliz.tion-onoe™e a fZ man

No I I don t think he does enjoy them 1 " I coming 1 I am oomine 1 Mv heart’s i n I he idle, so he took to what has since I were in goed, olean, airy lodgings ; and I n"
said Mr. Monsell, reflectively. " However, I the Highlands already 8 7 I become the fashionable pastime of alum- l‘here, as regularly as the sun, oame the I CHAPTER I.
we were speaking of Wynter. It is a carions “ Your loving Fanny I ,,®' . supplies for the day ; not merely the conchksinq miss,nnv
fact,Dawleigh, that nowadaysyonnefellows "PH 8 , , „ He gave his money freely, and no doub n.cesaary beef and mutton, but what is so '
whj can do nothing else take to the Art Le what Mrs ™ *ell was aa freely taken in, but he bad the satis- ja^preasibly dear to the invalid, fresh Mrs. John kept her tro loyally She
business, just as th! old ones take to the He conn/ri k • fa0‘10“ knowing that he had at least <™». a“d flowers ; »nd, perhaps th! most devoted all her energies tar oharo!

sea and olond pietnre. Well, well ! for all Dawleigh was a mere mask to a And this was their story. I that Monsell heard the story and gnaeheii ?uart,8d ‘wo husbands anrae a lady of
this he is an honest, good-natured, good- emotion which ha nnnîd nnî° * k A y0,a2*er br°‘her, clerk in the great his teeth at it. 8 I immense experience. Mrialdew’s Ivin
looking boy. By-lhe-bye,” and the old gen- trol into silence The one h7nn!Z,=f°ef boa8e P? Hnnover & Co., had been accused Young Hanover have the child, after P*‘hY was only equalled tuer curiosRv"
tleman eaned across to Dawleigh in * oon- his life (for jears now it hadP filkd hiî ®!t- Now. old Hanover, a ‘hat I Never ! And a huge drop splashed Sbe dBîrly w*nted ‘° knone rights aboat
fidential manner," it may interest yon to I world with the brightness «nkoujL„==h«f ,kd f sort of man, whose soul was in I from the eyes of the reoording angel Ba ‘he ohild and whether Path's monev waa 
Know that once upon a time he was remark- "dream) seemed at Hat to h« =inL:l!. f th tyBnd 01.‘y ”lyB' bad “«ver liked this <or form’s sake he inscribed Pat’s mighfv *° 8° olean of the faiy. Bat 7Mn 
ably sweet on Mies Joanna Hanover." alppmgaway yonng Barford. He was the " Idle Ap- protestation. No! What th!y would do John wasoanny. She ke.lve^ remem

"Indeed ! " solU.rv cheerless ™?,ghe ,baf0re ,blm' Prentioe "-a fellow who liked to out the would be to take the ohild to some uniat bran0B of ‘bB P«tiotiar sion wbioh h»“Yes! Calf love, of coarse, bat there shine 7' ' wi‘h°a‘ » gl=»m of ean- daeh and ruffle it with others who oonld I country plaoe, and there bring her up aB bread waa buttered, andnoreovor she
was no mistake about it 1 No mistake at And vet wh.t nnnM he de » xr„.v- u . IJ î8,1, * Vmea bîï money in their pockets IPentland’s own. Why, happy thoneht ! Ieonld 8ay' and8»y ‘rothfn that she’bnew
all, Dawleigh,” and Mr. Monsell repeated I hope Hone and trv to rmmn.dL^k®8 blî * foUow who would dress up to the latest I he was building a yacht at Gosport. There I n0‘bin8 bat what Mr. Pstk had told her
the last words with a grim smile of amuse- Z.fae w.8sàggeerioethBPd,neer heTnm *®Lk °l bia spor‘iD« a t?6’ «d b«ok oottagaT» Stoke When Miss Fanny, at iHpe.geoffoar"

"Four hundred a year, all told I D’ye I into her bedroom * u'vBrvih h!'™»!6 °°^.6d I, Barford a father, a Manchester man, I So, with another tarn of fortane’s wheel Ih? errived the danger wa srfbot he took 
know, Dawleigh, I have observed that more and neat as sweet and co^v as a h'd !ta-ffed tbe 7ery b°aino88 ‘hat Hanover j ‘he Pentlande found themselves one snnny Ibie tnrn »* ‘he nursing, awhon the lime
young follows go to the devU on that snm hand ooald make it womans had bmlt up into anoh gigantic propor- f one established in snug quarters overlook^ PatlBn‘ was able to sit npAlf filled the
•than on any other I ’ I ,T~~, ! . . , , Itions. He waB poor and dreamy ; Han-1 mg the Solent. The wife fetched the nkiiH I nursery with toys. It wafavnrito

“11 b88 been donB onlB88-8ir-1 »B8ure open the windSw.U Lam M*itnwa!nthedraeyW B,arfmd8ariahdaïh°rapUî|0Ua*,î.d 6nergetio' I>en‘land 8»anged a studio after his own time with Mi8B Fanny toake him Paot 
yon. Btill, when it oomes to marrying on I light of the northern .nmm,»- üùn r d*yj I Barford sowed the seed and Hanover I heart, and Mr. Monsell bounded into all the I BTe,y nnimal in the big N’s Ark from 
it, City office, Camberwell stucco—" 8 o8thattenJe,lumnZ^rMnil k®®P!d th!8I?in' 8orae Ba‘d old Barford new arrangements with red hot sympathy ‘he B>BPba»‘ to the monsfiis wo!d.rfS

"TntI tut! Fanny will never want !" hills which is oâlTed the weathe! X8 ‘h® hf”” b?dly n8Bd- Others that Han- He knew no more about art than the man ^Por-onations of the latfcith . etrïnc
rejoined Monsell, qniokly. " I shall take » pure grey green briX^hAttf^TîiT k ' hl5 loog 6<3?,rBd any b»l»°oe by ‘n ‘he moon, but he would sit and amoke “ed. ‘° hla coat for a tail, d hie extra*
oare of that. It is not the money, and 11 dark ridees7 a!d the dnii .tit ‘ 1 ‘j® bavlnR bornB 80 long with the Idle Iend nod away for an hoar at a stretch ordmary equeak when thias nulled sent
am not sure it is the man. bat I— The Here and ,h“e a thin ffim of v.nrfr “S Apprentice. while hi, friend diseonrsed le.rnedîy on the b“ into paroxysms of del? P ®d' ®®D‘
faot is, I oan't explain it to yon, Dawleigh. Sotioffiess and the elerMted left fi..‘d , A‘ any rate Hanover was glad of this merits of this school and that. And L To‘he ohild‘here was me like Unola

Bald,bB??r8> ‘her® are oomplioations, I some happy isle in some oelestial s»a ® on S*"0®.0* 8B.M,ng ?id.ot bim- Bonbly glad I B*r»nge to tell—enoh is the force of la‘,and ünola ?»» knew nd rejeioed.
but I don'i like the match, and I don’t oare I Beforehim rose th^hHck Nin. » wh8“.‘he nuserable inquiry disclosed the | aympathy-a veritable inspiration had These screams of laughand the old 
about these two ooming here, but I oonld Bchiehallion with ‘its great rnü Jllné tkl'*1”18 ‘h.et b,80wn »nd onIy eon— fallen on Pentland. His canvases began ™a,°’B “ever tiring playfess set Mrs 
not help myself How on earth oonld 11 islanded in the tranoni? livht k« ‘he man in trust—had not only winked at I *o reveal possibilities of aotnal genius ; to B*ldew thinking more ancre. At last 
know these Hrooverawerehere tilll oame? the peak a salitarv sMreime! e°f b d! y0.0“g Barford s defalcations, but was Monsell they were marvels of art ■ and Ia haPPy thought struck hi She had been 
Then after the rompus at the reotory yonr silvery. 7 b ar and “S married to his sister ! I Pat, too, fell the happy quietude of the tak'n8 a look at Fanny aue child U?
aunt took the matter in hand and so the I It would hedlffienlt m , Did Hanover, the man of action, grasped IP1»08- He no longer chafed at a humdrum aeleePi when suddenly tartline ideagir l, ooming." Uttlelffëoted bv w TVî bî8 “8‘* 8 •* once. Absolutely and nno!n- ‘«e-no longer itched to go a gadding h” fl,abed “PO“ her. 7 8 *des

' The dear girl, Chief. Come now, you I Monsell. Hia interest was C6ntrad°ir|lam?n nVtk°ei y they t“18‘ ?fclde by his decision, I bsoame domesticated, worked like two men I. "Mafl1 " ehe whiepereoitediy, point- 
koow it is the dear girl,” said Mr. Dow- and women aid Vh“ inoffirots !f fotn!l , 7 mtiaî take i,s °on,se- m tb? 8»rden, and began to take an unoom- ‘° tb8 child with dr*ie intensiw.
leigh, as the old man rose and paoed the I Landsoane aid atmnanheJie 1i Bnrford mast be sent about his business; |mon interest in the ohild. do yon see it ?"

hàiEHp
quit of the Rectory for a time, sir," said ^.^Ld^haï wa, it th.The ?? ? ,00k 8'‘er the West Indian properties All there m.tLra were diecussed al Iher head ‘hia way and t way. Sta

"Ihfwould have been happy enough t.°i7 ‘e®'""8» musr^8^^ Lroffig^y0 theUffie^ "^0° BaldeL^wVs S-O'l ip^hii^^^tMr0,6

would be a rompus some day or other. Any Sohiehallion ”hat someone made Tk’®!?^1”8-°°v 80ene—no stipulations, to think of it, he wondered when he had . ,‘be mid*‘ of «bis in led Mr. Pat.
oMafer P‘Th",7sthaenresnlt !’’k °°‘ ®°0“er ment °“‘he, 8‘‘»otion of monntîins-and there 8 “n® ®,emped °D‘ tben and be.ernnian° bephpy' Jhen, suddenly, without Jwo ladTeVriarmed h\r*D8e‘i‘nde of lhe

"A very proper and natural result too. ffiWthe gres^rookywaU ”bHenedid°not thl°h1“®tl:lyf0O"®d ™‘ tbe yoan* mBn by knew how i/happened™6" ° °“® 9alte “ Is ehe—is she worse ?”asked, in an
WkTaS ® r“d Why '* “Pfle‘a yon. quite undelt.nd the mltter evro now In beL enVe! ,parenU1, an8er,' "O .fraid of He had p.r.ed with them one evening at wh,aPtr' ,
Why, as long as I ean remember yon have those days he remembered RnhHkliiJü b?1Dg °?‘off tor ever from Dondon, from Southampton on his way to London The „ Wbete“Pon the two la, caught in

SK-aK,'SïL5sac>3 iEsa-sisiraRS? -s - w,»hbcra-aix-rS ;.’sr■" -f "■»

on^iedtOPd®M'8aT?®nliy: fi?r ber® *he floor his mind, the clear solitary star ehone n Preaobing patienoe and submission that mortal man oonld do Captain Boyd Tand dld y0“ notioe, mylar, that a 
aSSijS* ^iaa °lwle,f,h .aPPe»red on the placidly in ths grey green ltoht .bon! 'Mïï f wl,e'1. t did. He flashed light,-he threw life a‘range ‘““k be had when hske if she
threahold. Mr. Monsell jumped up and I big cone and lhe mint *b? . *^1° Apprentioe was hustled off to I belts—he even beached the vanht in u:a|waa wor*e? Mary 1 take y \ ird for
offered her. chair without a ^!d. PLike I whitor.aongthe d®eP®r ‘nd Australia, where he shortly died, and the I f r.ntio^Svor.tT rivesomehelp-bn^ I iT" A.“d Mrs. Baldew fhed e, se“

.7>r«~;!k4ber ^°!îb 1 d abe held herself together in it, shade the lives of men^eH tS'... . , . mg to take his hand and hear hia last me*haastible ingenai bn though
iT*lg5* M * m*1?' , women ? d ^bla ”88 n0‘ remote enough to place him words. “ w*a eaaV ‘o aeonmulatinsi ions, it
Don t move, she said. I never invade Hanover, tie one man he k.t^t , beyond the reach of the great man’s ran- Simple enough they were 1 waB impossible to obtain ingest oof.

teroepted letters between husband and wife, wondered he was standing there alive The “birked her lessons, and rnlibe inee.
6 ne She needed restraint and soi ne, and

“ Bless the man IB

CHAPTER II.

Emg hey, the man who knows it all 
There's nothing can rejoice 

His soul, unless it forth may call 
The music of his voice ;

What fearful crushing grief would come 
To fill his life with gall,

Should he some day be stricken 
The man who knows it all 1

dumb
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0erîl1üi?’ “K”1?' “ ™y horses ere as quiet i OABI Q- TOM
u old Time." 4 CARK °* ,DM- fbozkn watkbpipks , „ „„„„

“ Wo are alow but we are Bare,” How They Are Helned by Seine Packed nh«» n n_, --------------------- I A8 TH» TBLBPONB. I A SOCIAL NUISANCE.
Mr. Boolhby added, timidly. •• We never «,? LT. “ Packed What to Do Before the Plumber Comee. i w»ii.t.h » — „ ____«tart anywhere without overhauling every- I Th_ * To fled the Water-pipea leaking frozen In . 'y °r * Intemperate. I The Women Who Continually Parade»
thing-" Tbe. care of fare might well be given or perhaps buret, ie no rare rlnrânî’ I ®°6 n*8.ht » well-known citizen of a I Private Hletory in a Neighborhood.

“ i don’t know about the we,” Caretaire Bpf0U epa“e’ b?‘ * ”°rd or two here muet during the winter in the modern W6eter? 01,ly wh° bad been walking for | Mrs. But ie our next door neiohho. rr
rejoined, testily; “ but I know I have a 2irve’ 8!y8 tb! Ne” Y?rb Tima. Perhaps plumbed houses. Nothing more thnri^oMo "°™e l*me in ‘he downward path,came out I real name is Green bm Inna^^ho Her 
hobby for putting things right and keeping !ÎJ® m0B* •8,^Al. mistake made by women in demoralizes the domestic* machinery thaî °î Ï!? ?on8e and B*ar,ed down town for a I he sees ber marching un the’ JL??”8!!*
^“You’are "sure it is safe, Mr. Boothby »” I ^ in™he^lHMras inrwhi"flh°th^> may* have oedings leakf tbe^water is I h^'dprômisèd^to'meet^H^B °youngDwife I But ”8 He is^mit^vtL

SLtL ‘“nioe her blne eïee 11 Ç® 'ms ^ » api bar £.^rbu^PenZhd!".g whB,evcr ^ - - ïheKi: ^ b KlïM8

ï»ajbs.,«‘-Sfüï sa'erSïrSrr^

Fanny asked, innocently. if tiehtiv mad! T. Sw i?,m*Bl„“ well, vent the plaster’s adhering7 Unlees^he whioh .?8 tv7 the d!cei‘a »nd excuses The first time she o,lied—it was soon

“Perhaps not,” said Boothby, gloomily ; *“*‘b? dragg!ing“B *eigbt nPon Permanent than any puttied join™ or Lta®k“ ht B0?e b,ookB distant from thePoppoeite side of the stre^t ïad been ^
" there “ay be many things loan do you "t°ennn °°t "S’ tbue faring *“> ,weak «older. Let a pP0und nf white ?! fon°d ‘ba‘ in “hanging his to see me, and that she impressed
have not heard of.” I ??*"“?.“ on> To pack a fur garment in lead stand a day or two until a shin hao Iooat be had forgotten to remove his wallet I very lovely oharaoter F 8™

b^ras?"81’ *-k- • àwSTc^Ægirss se* jrastajftss^jS tesssr-sray ïïtrs L$ ^ »«.
■" ”“h ",h', " k;x;‘, stiï, sees ;s s^sssr,5.~“." ksîJ,‘u!’æ'i- ,K4a »îs«S
ai sz,rs^.:" S rvw-rh1’'1'8™ £s,"£u ^s“ w."s;1 ,e,'i tt.zH

t 7Ï1 w°" " Æ-srus kï*mîtsummit of the mountain; everything else by *he“' AU far houses have or the kitohen sink, a quart of common saU nnm«îh be looked through the window could not see. Mrs. Godwin's voutii was
was dim and grey, the peas alone was illu L{ltv thriljh T? wrapa *re kept in ‘brown into them will .haw them ™t more f° ,uh g 8î*yed. bl.a ieet ; there was a fire in the far past, and in the gossip oonoernYnn
mined and burned ap there in *he denthe Wdty through the summer months at rapidly than hot water A “Or® I in the grate within—for the night was I her in that remnt« t iVJ? oon.oe5 nin8
of heaven like an obelisk of fire. P |“sl'at6a; Ears which have been wet placed under a frozen w.tet nlroIs l!“P | “hiI1Tsnd *» «* “P the little parlor Tnd | whatever I w.s naUe willino tn V s ^8*

«U. -U Barr,. ££««.“^85 ^

fecEïiîsSûS^TWamade a discovery, •• no one would believe "P" ’ J Jïï■ “me,*biB 1D)™y may be ------------------------------------- ,n.efl9> tbo f»‘her listened, spellbonnd, to offered her mine. •• I can't he^n levinalta
' “And they would be right,” said Harry • Farriers acanlmoaslyVrge thaljîu^néed.' Mnffj °' Fasl“?|n- "‘ted at htsown motwi'knw. ““ meatoro^nd so“ age? to^mxMo^ d“l8

won.dh i8‘°o melodrLitio! Why,7ii ^ rtasin be bf“ngh‘J? tbem in Per!,anlamh i , “ 17°°‘ “ Now I .ay me down to sleep. the door’olosedbeMndher ' “

s°rP*.;oï*figr^ 8iva 6 e°“°8,y

•d&t? $5Ç?tihi^= „ ™- — ■"“*«. sgs fcs, saar „ ,t.

pÆ. —«ajfss: asELK;|h^.’^'-~“£''"fft1’’•SS'Vssz
?! ‘2 ‘he varions ways in which each made in the mnn^'r^ih Y Probab,y *e °nly ‘own A tiny gold heart shaped looket is the « An* We," PaP*-” ,isP8d the little one. said one neighbor, who bad joined us as
his first $100. *hB country that has a Uhnese name, newest thing in watch charms *” I And—please send him home sober ”— we 01me out cf the leoture room, " and he

Mr. Jay Gould writes : I worked hard heeYYn0?^8'^ ‘"°.Bea c*P‘‘in6 who had The tea gown is giving nl»l t . . . fi!:®3 Kdtn.0,! hear the “other as she said ee.°.mB very sincere, bat I oan’t help feeling

tasiïs-ia i... i.s&S£‘3 a^esras swas1 ^ 11"*" t"° wh“
sa tsa „„. iSrs-e. jïs"£i^!rsïist>

store belonging to one ’Squire Bnrnham. I 000 pf.°Ple C4rried >« killed. In France one , he blrd °* P»radisein diamonds issome- „i„„ andch,(d 8pnng to their feet in ??hed m onr hearing the whole history of
saved every possible cent from my slender ?n*„°î 6Very 2,000,000 passengers is killed. thmg ot,gmal “ ornaments for the hair. ?Lt ?! whcn tbe door opened so suddenly, the J,oun« man s boyhood,
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THEÜSBEE ments. The first offer was made in 
1865, before the Elgin treaty was abro
gated, when Sir John Macdonald and 
other Canadian ministers went to Eng
land to procure Imperial Government 
influence in haying that treaty renewed. 
In January, 1866, desiring to renew re
ciprocity, the Canadians sent four dele
gates to Washington, who appeared 
before the Committee on Ways and 
Means, the chairman of which, how
ever, imposed as conditions of the 
tieaty an increase in the Canadian ex
cise duties, and absolute free trade in 
natural and manufactured products. 
These conditions the delegates refused 
to accept and returned to Canada. In
1868 Canada offered to admit certain 
natural products of the United States 
free, or with a reduced duty. Again in
1869 Messrs. Cartier and Macdougall 
went to England to induce the Imperial 
Government to obtain reciprocity be
tween Canada and the United States, 
but although these two delegates also 
visited Washington nothing came of it. 
In 1871, Sir John, in negotiating the 
treaty of Washington, offered to ex
change the use of the fisheries for an 
arrangement of reciprocal commerce. 
To this the Americans would not con
sent. Again in 1873 another fruitless 
effort was made to secure a settlement, 
and in 1874 George Brown went to 
Washington to negotiate a treaty, and 
after considerable work a project 
drawn up, which, howeyer, the Senate 
refused to ratify. In adopting the 
National Policy in 1878, the Govern
ment inserted in the statutes * perman 
ent offer of reciprocity in natural pro
ducts, in case the United States declar
ed in favor of the same. When the 
fisheries question was being discussed 
at Washington in 1888 Sir Chas. Tupper 
wished to settle it by the adoption of 
reciprocal commercial relations, and 
now in 1891 comes Sir John’slatest offer 
on the question.”

We quote the above not with the ob
ject of defending the Conservative 
views on the question, but merely to 
show the impracticability of the policy.' 
The Bee is a warm advocate of any 
policy that will better the condition of 
the masses, but in the past such trade 
negotiations tave utterly failed, and at 
the present ciisis we can see nothing 
better held out to us.

-, I

THOS. FULLARTON,

pnrr^oi0n.ihaild ’ a11 work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20 1891.

SIR RICHARD CART WRItniT.

Last Wednesday the people of At
wood were favored with a visit from the 
champion of Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
Sir Richard Cartwright. He was ac

companied by the Reform nominee, 
James Grieves, of Mornington. Win- 
Shearer filled the chair, and in a few 
words of welcome introduced Mr. 
■Grieyes, who addressed the audience on 
the questions of the hour, 
pleasant speaker and is possessed of 

considerable mental force ; a prosper
ous farmer and Deputy Reeve of Morn- 
fngton. Sir Richard Cartwright 
next introduced, who spoke for about 
two hours and laid the policy of the 
Liberal party in the best light possible 
especially Unrestricted Reciprocity, of 
which he is the originator.

42-ly

JnHe is a

gas;»
^Obtain Patente, Caveats, Traded 

^Sfil^Broadwar. ^

was

THE SENATE.

gPRINGAt the meeting of the Central Farm
ers’ Institute of Ontario, representing 
the best class of the agriculturists of 
this province, a resolution was passed 
favoring the abolition of the Dominion 
■Senate, on the ground that it favors 
combines. This is one out of many 
other substantial reasons why this too 
long tolerated white elephant should 
be abolished.

IS COMING !

THIS SPACEwas wE have just received a fine 
assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality.There are too many

leeches hanging to the Dominion treas
ury apart from squandering thousands 
of dollars in maintaining seventy-five 
public imbeciles, receiving an average 
-salary of $1,100 per annum. The house
keeper receives a salary of $1,200, while 
the door-keeper is paid off with the 
small pittance ( ?) of $900. There is al
together too much English red tape 
system in administering the affairs of 
the Dominion. “It's English you 
know.” Yes, too -much so for Demo
cratic Canadians. Htt'tbhe farmers

DRY GOODS !
ITe-w Cottons,

INe-w Cottcna.dI.es,

SlaArtlng-s,

IS RESERVED FOR Prints and.

C-ingrliams,

Extra Value.

!gen
erally, throughout Ulhe ©ominion, would 
only insist on their ooandidates in the 
approaching election pledging them
selves to work in Parliament for the 
Senate's abolition it would soon be done. 
Now is the time to strike. This is not 
a party question, the leaders of both 
political parties being favorable to the 
retention <of the Senate. But if the 
farmers ■will only put down their feet, 
and resolutely say the Senate must go, 
it will go and that in short order. Sup
pose the farmers of North and South 
Perth lead the way.

i -

'res! groceries !3( ’ '
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\]■ t- • RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.
Another phase of the situation. The 

annexation cry is raised by the Con
servative party and re-echoed by the 
American press. Unrestricted Recipro
city does not necessarily mean political 
absorption. Great Britain has had free 
trade with the Republic and every other 
nation, and its political independence 
has not been endangered thereby. There- 
is practically nothing in the cry. The 
people of Canada, Reformers and Con
servatives, alike, are strongly 
annexation.

JAS. IRWIN’S I®” A Call Solicited.

Mrs. M. Harvey.

A. A. GRAY,the SITUATION.

We are on the eve of a general elec
tion. The manifestos of the political 
■leaders—Sir John Macdonald and Hon.
Wilfrid Laurier—are before our readers 
■who are in a positi m to weigh each 
■and draw their own conclusions. As 
will be seen the great question at issue, 
in fact the only question, is Unrestrict
ed Reciprocity. Now this is a many
sided question, and so complicated that Would Unrestricted Reciprocity dis- 
rnany average intelligent electors are at criminate against Great Britain ? 

■a loss to understand the real meaning Most assuredly. This is no reason why 
implied. We will explain. Unrestrict- we should refrain from bettering 
ed means unlimited, while Reciprocity trade relations with other nations how- 
means free intercourse one with the ever. If England cannot hold her 
other; mu tual obligations, or agreeing with Uncle Sam on the field of commer- 

■to anything mutually. Hence the cial competition it is no fault of ours 
political meaning, and which we are to and because we chance to be a coionv' 
understand it in connection with the of Britain is no reason why we should 
present campaign, is “Feee Trade cripple our commerce with the outside 
between the United States and Can- world. As much as we love old Eng- 
ada and a duty on the products of all land, the primary interests of this 
other nations " Great Britain included, country must precede all other interests.

I his is tlie full meaning as defined by “Charity begins at home.”
Sir Richard Cartwright himself in the would Unrestricted Reciprocity prove
xvu^H tUTTa1-. j*aU last Wednesday. beneficial to Canada? Most decidedly 
Will the 11 mted States agree to the un- Following are the strong reasons agai 
restricted reciprocity policy advocated it, as sel forth by the Conservative 
hv the Reform party supposing that party : The United States has made 
party is in power? Wesay.no. Jas. the greatest commercial progressduring 
r. Blaine, Secretary of State in the Re- the past century of any nation in the 

publican cabinet, has promised no snch world, and that under a strict and even
irnmore!atli0lli Canada' Tlle gov' extreme protection policy. Sheevident- 
ernment winch he is a member of and ly realized the fact that she possessed 
under whose direction the commerce of within heiself unlimited though unde- 
tne Republic is entrusted, is directly veloped resources which 

■opposed to free trade. Protection has 
■always been a strong plank in the Re- 
Tpublican platform. If closer trade re
lations are to be brought about it must 
come from the Democratic side of the 
house, who, while not free trade enthus
iasts, are more likely to assent to the 
proposed policy of the Liberals. The 
United States has always cherished a 
protective system of government. Can
ada has struggled and struggled in vain 
for better trade relations with the Re 
fpublic. As proof of this we subjoin an 
article from Le Monde, a French Cana- 

•dian journal, which says:
“Liberal journals must be

■’ \
u ...

(formerly of listowel) OF 
the firm of

* 1 <■
averse to 

The national, patriotic 
spirit is too strong in this country to 
admit of any such thing. We love the 
United States; we love the motherland 
better; and we love Canada best of

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio,

I

MAMMOTHall.

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

our
Enlargements for the Trade Solar 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints!own

PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.

Full line of Artist’s xr-itorioi kept in stock. Oil and wlter Colors ■ 
&c"&cSeS’ Brushes’ J’akiUes> Crayons,’

Lastly, 1 SAMPLE OF WORK 

On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing

haT^oS ïStiCUlaiS may
nst

READY-MADE
y

if developed 
would make her a productive, wealthy 
and independent nation. The same 
may be said of Canada. We are practic
ally in the same position as the United 
States. We have unlimited resources 
■undeveloped, and untold buried wealth. 
How are we to develop our country y 
By encouraging home industry and 
seeking to develop those powers rested 
in us. It ii wonderful what

;v

-----AT-----

J.s. GEE’S
OVERCOATS

a man or
nation can do if thrown upon their own 
resources.

We must not content being .a mere 
colony of Great Britain, or a dumping 
ground for the neighboring Republic. 
We must rise in our might, and by 
elevating, inspiring and patriotic Uter- 
ature, a true sense of our dignity as 
bom Canadians, and

•A. FB-W

ignorant of the po’itical history of the 
-country. They should know that since 
1854 the Government of Canada has of- 

tfered to the United States Government 
to establish c nntnercial relations be 
'tween the two countries and that, ex
cepting on one occasion, these offers 
were made by Conservative

Left that we are Closing out 
at a

a properconcep
tion of the great possibilities lying be
fore us, build up a nation and 
that will put to shame the

people
., , vaunted

pndeuf older nations, even the great 
govern-j American Xepublic.

J* s* GEE, - NEWRY.
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Black Oil! 
Yellow Oil ï

White Oil ! 
Infallible Oil!

ar.cxsrisc.s.«ity with the Canadian shore. I f people 
under itg 0Ver tt bartier they try to get

H. T. Butler, editor of the Strat
ford Sun made us a fraternal eaU last 
\Wh «Hefuls ^turning officer for 
w0rt£ lenh election, to be held on 
March 5th, next. The Sun is a bright 
newsy sheet, and we hope that it mav continue to “shine for All.” ^
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— ““ •» »• nut siaftasass* *m «• ■•»» «PiiBiS.'a
Two soul-stirring sermons were de night was^V ïhe,star of the

livered by Rev. Mr. Stacks T T it £ ™ LK Bamsav, whose every 
of Stratford, in the Metliodis^ctairch applause ms fortes™ in°n3 B^°m **

news- iESESSBS
s™.îsa;?iSî£ EEtE'SE SSS sErsFE? r» “• ”•M- *- «- «p- * *
ÜuksSHS ipiEESEE EESti^ï —

SvÈF'pÇ-SBS »,Mïe!£XS,«X “
p2s.Sis0srij*S ,

a •HStiïtis assHI- îsuïs
cal operation was performed here hv Prov,des that should twenty-five thë's^hhàssSfl a mass meeting of 
Dr. Welford, of Woodstock The nt,7 ratePaycss petition the council oftheta M^^butlischi)o1 in the body of the ient was Joseph Johnson son of JaPCob =°™cil may p^a ^«Ugcimrch The church was well
Johnson, of this place ITe rereivlrt ^ that the said tax or anv narf of Rev. Pomeroy took for the
injury about three months ago wl^h sha“ "°t be levied in said munteinal S?Sdation bis remarks: 1st All 
finally resulted in inflammation’n^the Ü7’ t>hould such by-law notbenassed fbfidrenneed agaviour. 2nd All may 
bowels. Ordinary medteal taeatment the.collection of the taxiscomnul Savfnft^T?"' 2rd AU may keep the
did not have the desired effect amFnV s?ry on the municipality. The law is 2nn!iOUr' Tueu.rev" gentlemen lield the —
Clement, who had the case decided that “,a? more clear as to tlie owner ntesdreA,L?8wi‘bound for ab°ut 35 min- RJI a m II |nA , 
in order to save the young’ mataslife a fb‘P of dogs, any person having a dog PJP'the church was till- IWIclFe I I _ IRQ I
surgical operation was necessary Tl» î? bVs Pression being responsible for to,.'2uth0I! attentive audience who lis- ___ 9 ■

mmm s§? gsis ^igrss
S in Ontario^ °rt s'6 Çnd on Sdo" not^SigT^e0^^?UCh ^ WTveTJSf^1"^ consumption^’Stacfair°cP,u^^ ^°f

the hospitals or ’thé * practice11 of^the land? adl°in his own, or the°dogVis se6 theSfld*' Tht program rendered by ^whpMa^ ^?rlong. Woodhouse, says: 
more eminent European surgeons Un nnm^ m"?lled’or when the do? is a®. ‘b^hllâr^nand ypung people was very ^redm ' nJ et^B faikd' IJr- Sinclair, 
til recently professional custom :.c,om.Panied by some pereon owning or E^i.- I.heannual report read by Her c”ed me of fits.” 
not authorize such operation^ the B?ILng charge of't- « will be the duty pr^»«‘"m^n’ Secrctary, showing the ^•“ÇHonald, Lakefield,0»t, 
case of sufferers from inflammation of M8eJ80” 10 take the number of wjit tefl<ict8 considerable Dt- Sinclair cured me of catarrh,
the bowels, but it is now fe“ bv the ^^"ed 0f?ï the possession ofeach £ihK,n0t0’llythe officers of the «eo. Rowed, Blyth says-V’Dr Sin

^ A umx— H^iaa^-jiloM Aàvertîsers.
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Ornamental Painting. -A- Specialty at

the

the beeI
»S8SS5ti$ «• PUBLISHING HOUSE..I he man who observed that the 

arge rivers generally happen to run 
close to the large cities lias now discov 
eied that the firms that do tlie largest 
business generally happen to hare 
largest advertisements in the 
papers.
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WM. RODDICK,
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" Yes » and « Mo." MOT VKBÏ FRAGILE. PUSSIONS AMD STANDIMO ARMIES. NEWS FROM SCOTLAND.g No were Yes, end Yes were No,The world would topsy-turvy go
D^eït would ^Uld fa6 ”d8e^h C t I His Best GirL
lÆSrSÏr*"' derf^nr^'iqSlak Snd, Uve"°o“n I mo^.han “™ V‘L The M.,qui. of Lothian, Secretary for

teatW: Lroij^r K-r.ro,,oa,M
jssssi 3?- g - ». .u...
«NowereYes^dYeewereNo. . W tTZ^lnT ^

^StS^^Srr- I The mIdoctor granted*^8 for thlB wotld’ peace footing, of 492,000 officeraVnd men* From whatever oanee the etatietioa of
pog^=ks,thwTu,0dUMr^aPelrei “ Fr.gUe eh r he asked. “ How fragiie ? the L'aartield’fZ^T R892'000'000'”¥'=> °‘ 8°°‘Und dnrinf the

If No were Yes, and Yes were Nb. I Ever test her fraeiiitv ? Let me give von lie ■ ° ld • ” °î Baaaia’ numbering Paa‘ n!ty years were never at eo low a
some figurMaboat her andwoman^Iod^n SSiSttEo “ Th eXp8nBelh0t *Z° ^ °f ‘he y8ar 1889'
general, showing how fragile they are. Let ..Theee are the The winner cf the 30 guinea prize for
ns suppose that this piece of perfection is great EuroDean* n^tié™ ‘»r«P«n£® °ifî°“ ho® *vfB‘n<}roho,*ra °.omPosi‘ion, awarded
in moderate good health. She will live to ^der to m.?nUin â ^LL 8nbJeo‘.8d “ by the Glasgow Society of Mnsiciane, is
be, say 60 years old. Women don't like ïnd fwlntS. r «""“•“‘•y available Mr. Leonard Drysdale, Edinburgh.If No worn v„« o v v ,to die any more than men do—not as much 10,ae o£ war »ndf°fnî^.'h„°C*?,m While the shipbuilding output of last

Thyacorn would be my dvarcst’foe ; I Listen'in1”®” “br®1 Rn°W t°ld’ y°” kü°W; IoI the “ balance of power” which creased o£,°]e United Kingdom de-

«STiSSiSMSi»»--"' a-;„£*’■;“Sïïïri».“Z’“1ï'!?“
-New York Timet. I that for freeze ? ‘fih^’wni^at to mnoh aa 0Dr «my of discharged soldiers. Mra'JS.hn Thompson, granddaughter ofggnïUfÆasss

SZ SlSlSÜgRÏSSSÎ IX fiZST* « m~Mh'm;°°0enu«!s ôf6Jffëe ornte.a ylud6bv t‘he 8135’800'00° »»““•* to ‘he soldTers of a Mr John B.ll.ntine, a photographer 
timeshe is ready to have a monument she WBF tba? °J0Bed twenty.fiva yeara ago. The who had doQQ muoh to familiarize and 
will have consumed 175 hocaheada of I P8ymeD‘°‘ reasonable pensions, on account I popularize some of the less widely-known 
lTquids FraaUe ? 8 °f of wounds actually received and diseases B“““y of Ayrshire died on the 16th ins”

•• Now. voune man these fleures do not I ?°tn8 y °?ntraoted in the military or naval I8‘ Cumnook, at i ge of 65 years,include the forty or fifty lambs she Will I itself8 and*is^®monnvér8 fSf* B°d 7igbt,.in I In Glasgow tho erection has been com-
worry down with mint sauce. It does not ?».» hÀ adnnt.d ' ^ W1B8B‘ P°hoy “onced »* Hawkbe.d of a new lunatic
take into consideration the 2,000 spring which relies fn, it=PZlby », government asylum for .he Govan District Lunacy 
Chickens, the 600 pounds of butter, th! B”„W unon'he vnlnn.?,„ *Im?8‘ T-?'Loc* V T.he <lsylum wiU accommodate 
60,000 eggs and the fcur hogsheads of sugar I oitizens P but the^ar.tn^tnna61^-0.8-b*t-**8 4°°. tTn'n?/|E’ aDd wi‘h the grounds will
she will consume in eirty years. It doesn't ôf ' ubHo monet .menV ^i " d,B‘r,batl°° 0091 £70’°°0- A Detroit despatch save • Annie
take into consideration her >oe cream, her LhePpeôpl6 is neither juat nor oinHetent hr—" *ri?‘ w *[Sh“ Webster, hotel-keeper, Ooultis, the 15-year old Leamington4girl, 
oysters, her olams and such. All this with the character cfVnr ‘ Kirriemuir, Forfarshire, at Edinburgh on who confessed to having been ruined8 bv
means about forty-flve tons. Fragile 7 Se„„(‘r ca°ri‘.L »nst,tut,ons- the 16th inst., for the murder of hie*wife” her employer, John O. Minnes. a prom!
Think of your affinity m connection with __________  ___________ had to be poitponed owing to one of the nent merchant of that p)XOe, and also to
these figures, and then rave over her being witnesses for the prosecution having dis- having had an operation performed upon
fragile. Yeung man, you are a fool. QW to find a mine. I appeared. her by Dr. Wm. G. Cox, of this city, has so

00f l” 'Different Sorts of Mines are Discovered In 1. At the Higt Court of Justiciary inEdin- [a"®°°T.cred,fom.her injuries as to come
v „ . Various Ways. burgh, on the 14th inst., John Stevenson, 1 .Rnd la.y m<ormationagainst Oox.

If I Were You My Bear, . . writer, Kilmttnock, who had previously ^??®r.rant was issued for hie arrest, andI wouldn't turn my head to look after I have anv Wea at thA^SfiVnut th,e„c°untry I Pleaded guilty to a charge of^mbezzte^ WaB erreB,ed “ hie reei-

I wouldn’t oonolude that every man whoL writer the °R ^ ‘t W,*yB| B*ye 114th inat., audit will never reappear A vhiT ap?°Md *° in nidln6 in the
P,e‘Bent me' hld ,e,leD “y--i- P>®=- districiLofp::; ,°ort^hj h”aP motZ°”that't”hd ^“ha^e^arree^

I wouldn't feel that I was an ill-treated ^streàm wUha p°an° in °SSnî° h # d °g dicoussion be adjourned “oieix months tLeetln^" °°™mi‘‘ed »‘ No. 23 Noble

A w'a.iilaaagaa-* -» » imStT'iSr K'.arsrj
IN darkest GUELPH. I one frock, oboose a conspicuous one ^hat know a^sl.^orrn^.ln^0^001" JDHINAMAN ‘l™c ber rein was effected. This is not the

. „±:sa m“1 - - ‘-s*' '■ °» - ?:srrïss."sÆ «•—-. nattWaS"1” ^ » -Drink. |F I would not beoaure I was tired and ®xP6tlen™d Prospeotor will walk aiong the _ „ Out of 330,000. ----------------------- .

&^av“-ri”;£?Su?
bSSSS»®shown. In Guelpb,, for instance, fhere is a «e“P‘*° 00DBid« y°“ »= Kate, Nell CT Ce L L^lLl.tej.'^ïbeOustÔm ho^se ata^iL8,00^ v dfy 8°8,P icSù thin' Bma“

bis »yif °andLtghl "mlir chTd^n® ThJ I would not permit any girl friend to w^u^newLowThatTwas^ parent'f» the of watlr"on^e®'l?'"bÎÎsS «d
Sîe%0 ,t,”1mm ^rZhtuJ'h.s6^ B^bfilpK m°ther-i‘ ia 'HrnTbod* '-^^ooVtr.kes it r^erTanUin. allowed 10 1,^“ ihe'ol^r nmL^enths oïïule^m wat'r^/dd half'fp!''d? of 

come so filthy as to defy description” Two I 1 w°nld not when I brush the dust oflmy Phkhfcol ^hirh' iT* ™me. “! Ohinamin”®™ holiness. On January 1 a powdered borax and a tab Lpoonlu^ of
neighbors attempted to clean it out but b»t forget the cobwebs of distrust and sus ftiid «len.’aT the J®?, f°°‘ °i Kïïo oî°n?h thiB- routine' mo!a™®=- P °'
turned sick before they bad gone tar and I P10,0n in my brain. I h . the grass roots, was found *ea.™°8 10 per cent, of a large shipment of Thoroughly stir the mixture • put in the
it is reported, almost had to burn their 1 would not lell my privtte affairs to my tnoff wbM tbe" mtV ™ who didn't w*‘h ‘he ajipraiser. Be is now equal of one double blanket, an’dL.olioe as
dothes. A charwoman refused to have! m08‘ mtimalegirl friend, nor would I ask I Lav three fon rilfî-V.l ?vK.aTe fonnd A. oanno‘he you do so whore the stains are. Leave the
Anything to do with it. A minister staved her impertinent questions. thpvy ® of ‘heir interest before °?°d- the duty on the full amount of blanket simply soaking, well covered in this
in two minutes, and those wffio have seen I I would not write silly letters to young I nrnLn! ° T “! valae' Experienced PP'P™ he imported will he about 836,000 nice soft ends, for marW Tw“tv f0„

‘hem ‘° be lamiliar with JsèïritooîSS^' S€Fes JÜMM oS^* *^ •**&£*»% «‘hey uot^lôak'ed’kou°L paVÏLem

nothing for the rest of the family, eo that I . I would not grow weary in well doing-1found it bv rnHin,, ! !^^^!®-0!681 | and gently wave them in the water, but
his own appetites may be fed. He oame 1DB‘ead> I would keep on encouraging my. mountain Thom? bowlder down the ---------------- ----------------- - never rub them. Rubbing makes woolhome the other evening intcxicated and Belt by trying to live up to my ideal of ?a the ptloe whlre t^ bowlde^ha^hee0* 'mh1 rh •PoorM‘*n'» D»y- harsh like felt. When tho stains are gone
dehberately squirted tobacco juioe down I woman, and the very fact of my trying eo great carbonate fieM^nf Th® chln,‘ian Guardian: Sunday is the poor P“8a what water you easily can from
the throat of tho helpless woman, as she h»rd would make me achieve that which I found by a man who was i}l'B we*e ??a“B àfy' I‘ « G«d s gift to him. It is ‘hem, and lift them into a tub if clean
was speaking lo him. In other ways he ««hed.-TAe LadU»' Borne Journal /or insane for stoking a shaTt whero ibLV0 be Î?® day ,0/r®B‘.fr°“ wearying toil. It is water. Wave tho blankets in that
has ill-used her so that the neighbors com- February. n0 .xteraM evidences1 07m?nlÏ!f n «hn®gdt‘y w,he^ ‘be hard-working father can ‘HI moat of the suds is gone, then put them
ing in have taken her for dead. Temporary *-------------------------- —— found the carbonate in > ' .H,® fi,“.(J‘lm6loob nP'n‘he face of his little ‘n*° an?‘her rinsing water. Sometimes
Arrangements were made on Saturday Be Was an Old Hero. I lying level as a sheet of water «hfLjt®^v’ I ®b‘ldr®“> whom he has hardly seen in the ‘w°.ri?8Ing8 are enough to clear them. If
whereby the woman was taken to St. Toronto Teharom- Tt.i» m tance below the oronnd a‘ r'«= ‘ dlB snnlî8^ darlD8 ‘he week. It is the day for 6 ‘bird is needed it may be blued a little, if
Joseph’s Hospital ; the children will be Lf ih. aZ-.it V That poor old victim I DB'°w ™e ground. A regular pres- mental improvement. Sunday is a civilizer one hkee.
oared for, and the man allowed to shift for Thehpitv of‘il Uthatrhe8d®le/ îkn“ hAr°’ Khem Bu t whe^oL’t » ehaftlt lathe dayfor reading the Holy Bible, . Have a strong clothesline stretched as
himself. It is understood that no action had weakened thA h^w^L®5 Î a ' - ^ge that wav a hundred ,hnd f A° BV'nCBJt Tud ,0t worship and religious instruction. ‘>8ht as possible out in the yard. Strong
oanbe taken against him, as the wifeisnot tho Jln nf i,dth®ib^? i‘h?“‘ depriving ™a‘ w»Y » hundred thousand get broke The movement for the running of street ,tm 18 apt to fade the colored borders of
m a condition8 to lay the information - to g»pp?e w»f ihe lnt,nde^Pal®®dT home disgusted. cars on Sunday will deprive a lumber oî blankets" eo choose a shady, breezy
GuelpA Mercury. | *L?IdPit at ZuTJ* Jt B?d he ^ ------------------ P°=r- toll™g men of their day of rest, with- dT ‘hem in. If you can taka them out

Obeyed it at the cost of his life. A man The Mythological Fates. I out any pressing need. Lot our citizens mit Iln * tab do so; otherwise lift them
:b? ri„am°mmt la. aalIed ‘odefend homo "Somewhere upon the nnknown shore, themselves in the case of the conductors saturated with water, into a basket and

The endeavor in politics or elsewhere to I «me or" S dîùZjo^n isZy?o ^ done^oTvou wsm ' y°Æ^°U,d .?to to be bIZ ‘them ,nU °',Wa,e/ “> ‘b® clothesline
confound honesty and dishonesty, to plan a oamp.irn in cold blood. In a crisis t Weaving a silken thread | done to ,t you were in their position. eXt*h°„‘,y ‘hr0dRh ‘he middle
ezooee the most outrageons wrongs, and to Ia man mast think and act at *hP a»mP I .^0ver8 olassio paintings are familiar I a na.h I I w le,?n ^Ine » *hen the coloredlevel all moral dietinolions by insinuating I moment, and ia the crisis of his life native I pitpo"'^®?10113 etoaP’ called the “ Three I ana n apan. I oally "gee tha^the^fnW 7‘!i b??g vorli"
that specific enmee are to be condoned courage rushed Mr. Healop to his death Fate8, Fate seems ornel when it deprives The Kioto canal, in Japan, is the work I ®. ^.î‘‘hBfold the blanket is
because we are all einfnl, is as ludiorous ag I Most men an less courageous than the p?”®"? *i?d S1'18 of health. Bnt in Dr. » ffen°h «ngineer Mr. Tanabs. This !, .k!hUnket h-L h® “V Vfry h,?le ,Q,,> 
it is demoralizing. Undoubtedly public Ancaster hero, and consequently most men P 6 ? E^onte Prescription they find a ,oac,al 1B.n0‘ °nly need for navigation, bnt * t r®r-,îh.e !,ne' ,clae ‘he
sentiment has changed within a century in do not meet eiolent deaths. ? Hnmanlv I ,-ar° “Dîoldv*'ae tor nervous prostra- a5° lrr‘g»*ee the rice fields, and, still I atretched *,b® b*»“*[?* Wl11 be f°n“d *° drY 
regard to libertines in polities. It would epoaking it woild have been better far Mr I f,*, ’. ■81ok headache, beariug-down pains, I [nrther, it supplies motive power for I blankets tha° the .edfe'eB- The
be very bard to day for a notoriously loose Heelop to lie quiet and let the burelars do Ib oatlag' w®*k «‘omaoh, anteversion, retro-11*0.1/63' Ik. 13 About seven miles long, I -Ig fL'.‘hlB, Prooee8 will be clean, 
liverto maintain the leadership of a great their worst. A coward would have tried I v?t?'°n’ acd 8,1 ‘hose exoruoiating oom-1 ?.nd *8 supplied from lake Birva, which) 4 ; not shrunken—Good Iloute-
political party in England, or to be elfoted to effect a compromise wUh the invadérs ^“‘1 that make ‘heir lives miserable. ‘eB at “ a‘‘llad« 276 feet. The water buF'ng-
to high office in America. It would be by explaining lhat there was no money in I f ,™bo.1186 ,u praise it. It contains no Î8 oar“ed ‘hrough a mountain chain in a | *“---------------
probab.y impossible at this late day for a the house. Bit fidelity to duty rulcc/thn I hnrtful ingredients, and is guaranteed to I fanDvf abon* a ™de and a half long, which | Beecher’s Bible,
great pnblio man to write each e pamphlet veteran, and he died fighting. ^ The man ?«T®nnBi*4l M#i?,10!i ln/very case, or its price b*B.b““.®°‘ 8”d tsoed in the best style of On the table of a friend I saw yesterday 
»t.5‘hU ® ,'0b8Brv»‘ions." eta., and who tackles armed burglars with his own ($L00) W‘“ be re,anded’ nefs near 8in Fief® Bhof‘er ‘Qn‘ aooPy ot ‘he bible which once belonged %
retain ^his asoendenoy. But this proba- ‘wo hands has no chance in the struevle . . ,——»------ I ?e„.i«ear to Kioto, and there the new Henry Ward Beecher and lav on thf
bility does not show that this generation ---------------- ------ ---------- gg " | „ The husband of Roeina Yokes, Mr. | ï’?a *or!r.s a lQ“etion with the old canal, | in that great preacher’s atndv fh»

“or.° hypocritical than the former » Distinction Between foclalism and ®£01'C,ay-10 on crutches by reason of 8nd *h° se8- The Japanese New York Preet. It ia a eœàll vclume

,h Jterr'ÆîsxsÆ"' «-* «-
miz‘cSr-'V-sSr-S; ssu*s? ss-x «..id1, tr •es—-■ »- °»-- • ■ ass ”» ssarassrarj:&

D«,Eer, Attending oiessics. any means an attribute of aristocracy as pul1’ Beifert'e the finJ^ nciu. a i?B‘ nlglit- firsts at th«T .*he. eminent divine. The
? cS^o” ttie®5,” X “-y p8rfB“8 “8 ‘b8 on a*>

brinf of‘"h®'' ?hiB hdiBeSB8 iB <«Vtrom deaired .‘“f™ “what 4 bu^r a danc™' •» “ keeps a risin' the^on'r” of olostog7 wa? gobble* The «ho^tin is covered.6 traM=rcss'™- '= ‘«liven,
U-t6p0ub1i=B™lgine0h“M0e‘«iesa J" ‘h° ^P*08' S^MhftK ^^^±”,0^® BU"to'™ «»fiSgSTt StteŒr bîoffioeV^’Th“ thSSthSVrf J®,gh*b T®«® °< ‘b8
dAngerous to look at, but they become so d8™°°ra‘-—From “ The Point of View!’’ in No’1 real’V think ther’s nothin’ like a good old wereP held In They * «“‘h chapter of Jeremiah, and reads :
SiJZS T*'! hy oomplioatioSs“ Fo? ™™ry Scrilncr. eandy pull. Son^ ‘° 6PP6®r “ ‘h® “T

thfi, nn,e V 18 ‘'way/ wen to attend to A Ï^ÎTiThi. It's true we miss the music, an’ the ball-room's ---------------- ------------------ ‘rn°“ °» thy neok. and wto burst thy bond,®t£XS£S^3SSS & n.||0h,.«.aL1 „„ la—"“-——.«—a

ttsasisssxsi*£ tçps.t“*»iiür.;r--“-■ --«■» - izrsrsizfssL-st£rf I ,h"
»,ang8' 8°rea °” 'h® “°”‘h “d ‘b® S£: ^ A to he erected in Phi,.de,- ^ “ W» SZSZEfc_ . --------------- ------- ----- — JeeJroJL ---------  tSl S8*anity................. 69 ghia for the colored adore. H. Henri L»?r reepeotively, and they are She company. k on
SMratlnn Aer’ 01 Chi088°' daoid8a ‘hat the By hi gfemea" 88 SSSS^Zl ~ .7” 8 wU?hS»d 7*° " 8x0e,lent Performer, f^fytot!® s^amtion The fife°h?Z' -“J^ ,?ad’” Bhe exclaimed sulkily. I
Salvation Army may henceforth parade {g^H 8....r~ 167 Strike................ " 7 wul head the oompany—Amusement Bulle- nonnlar flntînni.iP h ' h . The ljfe of a wish I didn’t have any pappa or mamma "

h--—‘«S .;arsuraaâSE?®1' 
waa««ïss^BJ5SSSaâSF^^i,=»3StVSS£5l?h?Ç?!'»,sàa.-=« sitt s to s^bSSSSsSR°“d -

A PASTE DECEIVER.A Oruff Doctor Gives a Young Man a Tip on | American Pensioners Cost
European Armies.

More than j Collection of Interesting Items from the 

Land o’ Cakes. A Blighted Love the Result of Indulging- 
in Sham Diamonds.

“ Yon seem put ont, Jim," he Bald, a 
they met in the post office.

“I’m all broke up.”
“ Anything wrong with the girl ?"
“ All wrong. See this letter. She regrets 

ha* she won’t be home this evening—very
forthT” °6^ 80me **mo 116x1 year, and bo 

** And the occasion ?”
Ohriatmas present, yon know—brooch 

set with—ahem—diamonds. Forgot to 
**k^i*ke Prioe mark off, yon know—marked

111 think I discover.”
“ Girl goes in raptures—willing to name 

the day—mamma all right—governor a eke 
nie to take a cigar with him. Bare go, and 
I price $10,000 houses and look up art fur
niture.”

“ I surmise that I comprehend.” 
“Everything lovely up to a week ago. 

Broooh gets out of repair. Girl takes it to 
another jeweler. Bee ? Je weler offers to
sell her a peck of the same quality of 
diamonds for $2 and throw in a set of 
Bhakspeare. Girl goes home to tell 
ma tells pa ; finale ! Bee? ”

“ I calculate to observe.”
“ Cool reception ; frozen out ; no explan

ation; ‘goodnight’ on tho icicle. Then 
this—the crisis—the climax Ta ta, old 
boy; broke np—gone up; Bee me later at 
the Coroner’s! Detroit Free Press.

If N° were Yes, and Yes were No,
The weak were strong, the high were low ; 

Grim dUappointment would be blips. 
Who won would lose, who hit would miss, 
A frown wculd thus presage a kiss,

If No were Yes, and Yed were No.

Caught.
K. E. Barry, in Photographic Timet : ma ;

They were sitting by the fireside 
On a very frosty nigbt,

And their heads were close together 
As they talked of-well-the weather, 

Or,perhaps—the "Injun” flgbt.

As their chat grew more engrossing 
Near and nearer yet he drew 

Till her fair hair brushed his shoulder, 
And in trembling tones he told her 

Of the—sorrows of the Sioux.

Then he put his arms about her 
In the dimly-lighted room,

And they saw naught but each other, 
Never heard her bad. small brother 

Stealing softly through the gloom.

THB LEAMINGTON SCANDAL.

Or. Cox, of Detroit, Arrested 
Charge.

on a Criminal 1

Till a flash dispelled the darkness, 
And a shrill voice cried with glee : 

**Caucht vour photo—you and sister—
Pa will like to know you kissed her_

Buy the negative from me ?'*

I
The Freaks’ Reception.

Buffalo News :
TAnd<ttdCft,0ik recpivt-d ’tother day,

The Bird Man and the Turtle Boy 
« °* Wall Street made love,
And the Electric Girl in the height of her iov 

Gave the Skeleton Dude a shove.

This roused the Samoan Warriors brave.
And the Tatooed Man looked mad ;

The Albinos hurried about to save—
The Hypnotist looked sad.

The Human Braes Band began to plav.
To the Leopard Boy’s brave song,

Mora’s and Politics.
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MANITOBA, Monkton.
Jas. Holman, of the 17th con., near 

here, met with a very serious accident 
last Wednesday that might have proved 
fatal. While drawing out of the bush 
a log, it slipped and struck a sapling 
which flying back with great force 
struck Mr. H’s knee breaking his knee
cap across the middle. Dr. Itice, of 
Atwood, was called. Mr. Holman will 
likely be laid up a long while even with 
the skillful treatment he is receiv
ing.

Poole.
While Mrs. P. Helm was driving 

home from Millbank last week her 
horse took fright at some object on the 
road and ran away. ■ Nothing was ta
ped fortunately, and beyond feeling 
badly frightened Mrs. Helm is none the 
worse for the mishap.

The entertainment given by the Good 
Templars of this place, last Wednesday 
evening was a grand success, the hall 
being filled to its utmost capacity. The 
program was well sustained through
out the entire evening, the lodge deputy, 
Mr. Connell, occupying the chair in a 
very efficient maimer. The proceeds of 
the evening amounted to $23.

FARMERS ATTENTION !THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND

British Columbia
Via Grand Trunk to North Bay, and 

Canadian Pacific to Destination. 
Settlers Trains.

Leave Listowel at 1:20 p.m., or 
2:10 p. in., ou --GKET YOUR-Elma.

William Hume was the guest of John 
Holmes on Sunday.

AVilliam Gray and sister Mary, 10th 
con., were visiting friends in Poole last 
week.

Miss Aggie Lochhead, of Atwood, 
was visiting friends on the 12th 
this week.

There will be service in Jubilee 
church every Sabbath in future instead 
of every alternate Sabbath as former
ly.

A seedy-looking individual, common
ly designated a tramp, visited the Elma 
and Wallace boundary school last 
week.

TUESDAY,
Feb. 24, 1891 Listowel.

The Bee is always welcome.
Frank McDowell was in town last 

week.
George Ilalliday, of Brussels, was in 

town last week.
MissF. Nieholis visiting friends in- 

Galt and Toronto.
Miss Bertha Dick, who has been 

studying art ill Buffalo, lias returned 
home.

Mr. Mason, wife and daughter, of 
New York state, have been visiting B. 
F. Brook. 6

Jas. Kitely, who has been attending 
the Northern Umversity, Evanston, 111., 
is visiting in town.

ffeforn Committee rooms, on 
Wallace street, are again open and all 
Liberals are invited.

Wm. Cooper, of Owen Sound, and Jno. 
Cooper, of stayner, spent Sunday with 
their father, Bev. Mr. Cooper.

As we go to press the. Sabbath School 
Convention is in session. A lan^e num
ber of delegates from the different 
schools of the county are present. Full 
report next week.

The Reliance Electric Light Co. are 
now erecting a system in town, which 
will be operated by A. Moyer & Co. 

a number of Messrs. Hay Bros, have also secured a 
plant. Electric light together with gas 
Listowel should be well illuminated.

The carnival at Ilarriston last Thurs
day night, Feb. 12th, was attended by 
several skaters from Listowel. R.Rolls 
succeeded in winning the men's race 
and D. Galloway was fortunate enough 
to bring home with him the prize for 
the boy s race.

A fairly successful carnival was held
m the Listowel skating rink on Friday 
Feb. 13th. There was a large crowd of 
both spectators and maskers, but many 
of the costumesjwere of an inexpensive 
style. Among the lady prize winners 
were Misses A. Barber, L. Ileppler and 

Kidd. The gentlemen were Messrs. 
W. Culbert, and W. Ileppler.

It is with deep sorrow that we chron
icle the death of our esteemed citizen 
Andrew Little, who died at his resi
dence on Wallace street, on Thursday 
Feb. 12. lie had been sick for some 
weeks and a few days before his death 
hopes were entertained of his recovery. 
He was buried on Sunday, at 1:50 p. m., 
and his funeral was one of the largest 
ever held in ListoweL The procession«3SBRSV.S fs?j5!5ÿ ss«nisipHr,,ta FpBtisssss aid I'sis1""1"than he has ever had before HeiRa the Societies in which he was an 

young man of considerable business ,member. and by his fellow
propensities and we are glad to hear of cltlzens of town and country, 
his success. . The entertainmept on Thursday even

ing in the Methodist church was a grand 
success. A large and appreciative aud
ience filled the church and listened with 
wrapt attention to the program. Miss 
L. Berry, of Lucknow, sang “The song 
I il n er forget,” and in response to an 
encore “The broken pitcher.” Miss 
Tufts, of the Wesleyan Ladies’ College, 
rendered in excellent style “The Re
turn," and in answer to the plaudits of 
the delighted audience gave “Poor 
Johnny.” These young ladies are both 
excellent singers and upon a second 
visit to Listowel may be certain of a 
crowded house. The chairman, Rev 
Mr. Amy, introduced the lecturer of the 
evening, Rev. J. Livingstone. The 
lecture, entitled “The Human Voice,.’ 
is an excellent one and does honor to 
the rev. gentleman, as a mimic he has 
few equals and his musical voice shows

Blil3l=|*=53
and most respected settlers of Elma w£i e _?wllTvTa ., was well filled on 
township. He had been troubled for tl thP YnrB, V11-!, wi,th dele£ates 
some years with heart disease which Î£ih$ .£th Perth Liberal convention,
was doubtless the cause of his sudden |Xe*dtoFthePui'Pese pf selecting a cand-

T. demise. Deceased came to this country l?ate to contest the riding for the
Brussels. from Scotland many years ago and <-',omii]°ns in the interests of the Liber-

Thos Thompson is running the Brus- bas been a resident ofElma township !011l<?wingJ Reformers were
sels and Seaforth stage with the regu- Slnce 1858. He died in his G3rd vear ™°Pllnated in the order below:—James
lanty of clock work. ° A wife and four grown up children are L™ves’, Mornington; Thos. E. Hay.Steïajsrt.ià “îus ras

Tlte Order of Select Knights is talking Obiti-aiu- —1“As will be =pp„ rkT IIackTin,S, Listowel: J. s. Bowman,of organizing in Brussels® If a couple String to oar deatli notices, Kj HinZ'sVraford’w^I’ T?tratTf?rd: J)r.

eawmtoitisesiRi jwnux&ioa&a CÆwr&wsH
on Thursday evening over thirty years Twenty fivp vpare 6, Mr. Dow and Mr. fecott made

ïïMM&m
VSSlmtauaii 8a»to5^le8iSS!
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SESSsSi-'UM: nSessssssaiessg'aaaajagga gagaattasdieagIwithheriRbygotiëyeml^3 Iwideattngsj elections.- Don’t forget this

And Every Tuesday thereafter during 
March and April. Cars must reach 
Toronto by 6 p.m. on above days, as 
train will leave at 9 p.m. sharp. Colon
ist Sleeper attached to these trains in 
which Accommodation is Free. Bring 
along your own bedding; the mattress 
should be 6 feet long by 3 feet 6 inches 
wide; or fittings can be obtained at Tor-

S£LE*con.

onto, North Bay or Carleton Junction, 
at the following prices: Blanket, 80c.; 
Mattress, 75c.; Curtains, 75c.; Pillow, 
20e. You get your Berth Ticket in 
these cars exactly the same as in the 
regular Sleeper, thereby securing your 
accommodation through to destinatian.

No Customs, Delay or Expense ; no 
Quarantine ; no transfers.

Four or five cords of wood, green or 
dry, will be taken on subscriptions for 
The Bee. Wood to be delivered at BILLS'once.

Miss Martha Whitfield and her borth- 
er Albert, of Grey, spent a few days 
visiting friends on the 10th con. this 
weik.

Quite a number of the young people 
of tins neighborhood took in the con
cert on Monday night. They report a 
good time.

J. A. HACKING, Printed at The Bee OfficeRailway & Seamship Agent.
Hugh Anderson is preparing to put 

a stone foundation under his barn in 
the spring, which will greatly improve 
its appearance.

Thomas Large, of Chicago, paid a 
visit to his old friends in Elma last 
week, having formerly been a resident 
of this township for 
years.

The 7th con. is still improving. Two 
more new buildings are to be erected 
this summer, that of Wm. Vipond’s 
barn and Geo. Hume’s driving shed, 
both of which will be excellent build
ings.

A daughter ofthe late Mrs. Dawson, 
boundary of Elma and Wallace, fell on 
the same spot wtere lier mother receiv
ed herdeath injuries some weeks ago, 
and hir herself severely. She is slow
ly impi

John Watson’s sale of farm stock and 
implements was well attended on Tues
day, 17th inst. Cattle sold high, but 
horses and implements were somewhat 
of a drag, selling at prices considerably 
below their value. T. E. Hay wielded 
the hammer.

(Gauntry ©aUu
Ethel.

Miss Mary Lang has returned home 
after a lengthy visit with friends down 
East.

The tea meeting that was held in the 
Methodist church last Thursday even
ing was a success.

\V e are glad to learn that Thomas 
Shannon who was ill with inflammation 
is able to be around again.

Mr. tiproat, of Seaforth, has become 
a resident of our village. He lias been 
engaged by Wm. Milne as foreman at 
tlie saw mill.

First-Class Work.

Hates Moderate.
I

ng we a< glad to say. Free Notice in Paper»Turn berry.
Miss Jennie Campbell is visiting 

friends in Seaforth.
Miss Bella King, of Bluevale, 

visiting friends here last week.
The Methodists of Salem held their 

annual tea meeting Tuesday evening. 
Particulars next week.

Quite a number in this vicinity are 
laid up with colds which probably arise 
from the unsettled character ofthe 
weather.

was

Give Us a Trial IMiss Tufts, of Belgrave, was the 
guest of Miss Rina Wynn, Newry, last 
Sunday. Miss Tufts is a professional 
singer and a graduate of the Wesleyan 
Ladies’ College, Hamilton. It was at 
college where tte young ladies met and 
since bave‘ been intimate friends ever

Word has been received that Elijah liiggino will i-.-tuin from Toronto this 
week. He has been at the Toronto 
hospital for some months undergoing 
treatment for bis hand which was 
wounded last November.

TÇE 777 ST0i?E !
The 771 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

Grey.
Rev. J. M. McIntyre and daughter, of 

Iroquois, were visiting with Geo. Crooks last week.
Mr. and Miss Hord, of Clinton, were 

the guests of John llill and family for a 
lew days last week.
. thomas McLaughlin, the well known 
importer of Clydesdale horses, purposes 
having a sale of imported Clydesdale 
stallions about the 1st of March, Per
sons intending to purchase should call1 
on bnn and see the animals. The 
date of sale will be announced next 
week.

W.McCoimick has rented his farm. 
8th con., to deo. Adams, 8th con. Mr 
McCormick has purchased the Nesbit 
tarm, 2nd con., adjoining Trowbridge, 
and will take possession March 1st. 
next. We regret losing Mr. McCor
mick as he has always been a first-class 
neighbor, but our loss will be Trow
bridge’s gain.

A casé of considerable interest to the 
peopie of this township was tried before 
Police Magistrate Terhune.of Listoivel 
on Tuesday 10th inst. It was action 
brought by G. Denman against T. Lit
tle for trespass. It appears Little was 
engaged by A. Hird in drawing logs 
across Denman’s farm, permission hav- 
mg been obtained from the tenant. 
Little was ined 82 and costs. We un
derstand tie case has been appeal-

JOHN RIGGS.
Atwood Saw 8: Planing Mills.

On Thursday Feb. 5, at the Brussels 
horse fair, Duncan McLaughlin sold a 
3-year-old geiding to John McMaun, of 
beatorth, for the sum of $200. The 
beast weighed 1650 pounds and was a 
fine animal, such as Mr. McLaughlin
Rankin Boy. SU'e °f tUe gel(Ung 

Tuesday afternoon, 10th inst.. Thos.
TnyL°r'?i‘ c?U-> miles from Ethel, 
fell head first from the loft in the driv
ing shed to the floor, a distance of 10 
feet. He has been lying in an uncon
scious condition almost ever since. 
Concussion of the brain is feared. We 
nope he will recover.

Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.

was

WM. DUNN.

|WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 
plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over^worth 
may have goods delivered to any par of Elma township 
free of cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking .attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P. O

AtwbO<;April 1st, 1800.
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